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Government approval to OPC for drafting ILMM policy

Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock

Economic Relations Division, Ministry of Finance

Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI)
Public & private sector stakeholders supports ILMM policy development

Steering Committee for ILMM Policy development

- Ministry of Fisheries & livestock
- Dept. of Livestock Services
- Bangladesh livestock Research Institute
- Ministry of Agriculture
- Dept. of Agriculture
- Ministry of Environment & Forest
- Dept. of Environment
- Ministry of Power, Energy & Mineral Resources
- ERD, Ministry of Finance
- RDA, Bogra, Ministry of LGRD
- RDCD, Ministry of LGRD
- Bangladesh Biogas Foundation
- IDCOL

Global Agenda for Sustainable Livestock
Working platform and activities

- Chair: Secretary, MoFL, representative of stakeholders including private sectors

Draft policy to STC members

To stakeholder organizations

Website of MoFL/BLRI

National workshop

Sharing practices of neighboring country for increasing knowledge

Documentation of local knowledge

Fostering understanding

Consultation of regional & international similar policy documents

Policy perspective analyses & development of policies/actions

Drafting

Expert Fielding

Steering Committee (STC) for Draft ILMM Policy

Drafting IMM policy document

Sharing with stakeholders and common peoples

Awareness creation

Draft policy to STC members

To stakeholder organizations

Website of MoFL/BLRI

National workshop
Placed for Govt. approval

Recommended by the STC

Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock

Cabinet for approval
Bangladesh

17 PARTNERSHIPS FOR THE GOALS

Market oriented manure management for sustainable Livestock & Clean air production

Best practices are available regionally

Stakeholders awareness & integration achieved

ILMM Policy document

SDG icons:
1. No Poverty
2. Zero Hunger
3. Good Health and Well-being
4. Gender Equality
5. Clean Water and Sanitation
6. Affordable and Clean Energy
7. Decent Work and Economic Growth
8. Reduced Inequalities
9. Climate Action
Thank you all